From the Access Account Screen you will access the following information:
1. Student username/password (Student Access Account)
2. Parent Access ID/password (Access Keys) – this is what a parent uses to create a
portal account. This links the student to the parent.
3.Parent Access Accounts: If a parent has set up a portal account the name of the parent
will show up here.
Setting a student up to get into the student portal.
● Make sure the enable student access button is checked.
● If you need to give the student there login information you will give them the username
and input a new temporary password: !!Password1* -click submit.
● If the screen is blank you can click auto-assign IDs and Passwords for this student. You
will not be able to see the password, so you will still need to enter a temporary
password and click submit.
● If the auto-assign button doesn’t work for the student information, just type in their
student number with 3 random numbers following it. Put in a temporary password and
click submit.
To reset a parent Password
● If the parents name is listed under the Parent Access Account area you will click
their name, the new screen that opens up will be the contact screen below. You
will scroll down to the web account access area. Click Edit account located on
the far right.

This will open up this screen. You can type in a new temporary password in this area. I use
!!Password1* This meets the password requirements of 8 characters, 1 capital letter, 1
lowercase letter, 1 number and 1 special character. Click submit

Under Contacts from the Information Menu you will see all contacts listed. This is another way
to access the web access account. See the one with the “Data Access” check mark. This is the
contact related to the Parent Portal account. You can click on the Name in blue that has the

check mark and it will take you to the contacts screen to allow you to access the web access
area of the portal to change the parent password.

When you help a parent set up a New Parent Portal Account I always send this little bit of
information to help them through the process: (Parent Guide is at the end of this document)
Here is a parent guide on how to create a portal account. Here are some added tips that have
helped other parents get into the system: After you click the create tab from the login link shown in
the attached guide, you will put in your information, one other thing is to make sure you meet the
password criteria, 8 characters long 1 capital letter, 1 lowercase letter, 1 number, and 1 special
character. When you get to the student section make sure you enter the relationship, it should be
mother, father, other (not son, daughter). If you haven’t tried some of these give it a try and let me
know if it works. If it doesn’t work email be back with your students name along with the username
you are trying to use so I can see if I can recreate the error message.

This information should be entered under the student section (case sensitive)
Student Name: John Doe
Access ID: Doe548
Password: 1124200
Relationship: Mother, Father, other, not son daughter
You will get the Access ID/Password from the Access Keys area, make sure the Enable Parent
Access button is checked. If this area is blank you can fill it in with the last name along with the
first or last 3 digits from the student id. Password for the Access keys is the student birthdate.
If you have a month and date with a 0 in the front of it leave the 0 off. Example D/O/B
03/05/2002 - Access Keys password would be 352002

Parent Portal View from a Parents account:
This is how you instruct a parent to change their username/password. They go to Account
Preferences, located at the bottom left corner of the menu bar. This is also how they add a
student to their portal account if they had forgotten to do it the first time or they have a
student start after the portal was created. They would click Student tab (see next screen)

To add the new student you would need to provide them with the Access ID/password from the
Access Keys area for that student.
Information for the App:

